Abstract: Today consumers' demands and choices of products or services are constantly changing rapidly in the internet environment of information technology. The markets emphasize quality, service, and customization, which has been changing the consumption patterns in the decision-making process or companies' production patterns. The enterprises are essential to respond the changes of the consumption side and production side in order to achieve sustainable development. Moreover, it is important to focus on the relationship of interaction with consumers. This study was intended to explore the influence of brand as symbol on consumer behavior to understand the relations between brand as symbol, perceived transaction value, perceived acquisition value, message-response involvement, and customer loyalty. The empirical analysis is performed by using Structural Equation Modeling (SEM), including measurement and structural models. The measurement models are examined with Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) to identify the relations between latent variables and observed variables whereas the structural models are used to find out the relations between latent variables. Meanwhile, path analysis is adopted to understand the influence between the variables. A questionnaire survey was carried out on customers of chain beverage stores in the Chiayi area through convenient sampling 400 copies were administered and 387 valid samples were retrieved. The response rate was 97%. The results indicate that brand as symbol has significant positive influence on perceived transaction value, perceived acquisition value, and customer loyalty. This means brand as symbol alone can have an effect on customer loyalty and will not be influenced by the level of message-response involvement. This conclusion can be applied to help brand managers to establish close relations with consumers when performing brand design.
Introduction
Today, brand management has become an important direction in management development for enterprises around the world. In the internet environment of information technology, consumers demands and choices of products or services are constantly changing rapidly. The markets emphasize quality, service, and customization, this has been changing the consumption patterns of consumers in the decision-making process or companies' production patterns. For the sustainable development of enterprises, it is necessary to understand the change in the consumption side and production side, and more focused on the relationship of interaction with consumers. In brand design, symbols are important elements in brand management and image building. A brand designer able to make the symbol of a brand more precise will be more likely to create the sense of brand value in consumers and strengthen brand image. Wang [1] points out, in the field of design, brand identity plays a very important role in the creation of brand value and brand symbols can help brand managers express the value of their brands. The semantics of design should focus on communication and interaction with consumers. Krippendorff and Butter [2] suggest symbols in design semantics and the ways they are presented will have an effect on user perceptions and preferences. Therefore, brand symbol design is extremely important because it sets the direction of management. Many scholars [3] [4] [5] propose the idea that brand identity can help enterprises connect to consumers. Haghighi et al. [6] believe customer loyalty is the key to success and profitability for restaurant businesses [7] . How to increase customer loyalty has become a hot issue for business operators and scholars [8] . Hence, enterprises can enhance their brand design by using good brand symbols to attract consumers. In related studies conducted in the past, most researchers [9] [10] [11] focused on brand image, brand equity, and brand personality. It is few worked on brand symbols. This study is principally intended to discuss and understand the influence of brand symbols on consumer behavior and to offer the results as references for brand designers and managers.
Literature Review

Brand as Symbol
Brand identity leads to unique brand association and allow brand designers and managers to create and strengthen brand positioning [12] . Establishment of brand image relies on the performance of marketing. Identity, advertising, and public relations can all be adopted as communication interfaces to create brand symbols and convey the ideas associated with the brand name [1] . Park et al. [13] put forth the concept of forming brand image through the functional, symbolic, and experiential aspects. Chang et al. [14] conclude in their study that recognition and rating of brands are mainly the result of the symbolic meanings the brand emphasizes. It is better for enterprises to diversify their strategies in order to fully utilize the advantages of brand association. The idea of brand as symbol proposed by Aaker [12] refers to consumers' recognition of the value of a brand, including the image and content of the brand perceived by consumers, the extended spirit behind the brand, and expression of customers' self-image.
Perceived Value
Perceived value has been considered by many scholars as an important factor in consumers' choice of products and purchasing behavior [15] [16] [17] . McDougall and Levesque [18] pointed out perceived value can be regarded as the profit consumers gain from the difference between the cost and what is actually acquired. In addition, many scholars concur the concept of "perceived acquisition value" is the perception of the net gain from a product or service and the concept of "perceived transaction value" is the level of satisfaction or pleasant feeling derived from the transaction [19] . The perceived value of consumers includes evaluation between expected value and gained value while customer learning, perception, preferences, and evaluation are emphasized [20] . A satisfaction and loyalty survey reveals the definition of perceived value is the overall value perceived by users after browse a website. Understanding perceived value can facilitate enterprises to improve customer satisfaction and loyalty [21] .
Message-Response Involvement
Message-response involvement refers to the level of interest consumers feel when receiving and processing advertising messages. It is also called advertising involvement [22] . Zaichkowsky [23] suggests advertising involvement will cause consumers to have more arguments or viewpoints about Sustainability 2019, 11, 2116 3 of 11 advertising messages. The study by Yang and Kuo [24] reveals the level of consumers' advertising involvement has influence on the effect of advertisements. Cheng [25] proposes the level of interest of consumers in processing marketing messages and the degree such messages are processed are a kind of message involvement. When message involvement is not high, it means consumers are not interested in the advertising or marketing activity and will process the advertising in a simple way or just look the other way. Therefore, the level of consumers' involvement can be extremely low or extremely high. In their study of the influence of message presentation approaches and consumers' involvement levels on the willingness to make purchases. Using statistics to present negative messages and stories to convey messages, Hsu et al. [26] achieve the conclusion that consumers with higher involvement are more willing to make purchases than consumers with lower involvement.
Consumer Loyalty
Haghighi et al. [6] mentions consumer loyalty is one important factor enterprises need to take into consideration when determining their marketing strategies. Hallowell [7] points out there are two definitions of customer loyalty in marketing literature from the past. The first one defines loyalty as an attitude, the overall feeling created in personal perception toward a product, service, or organization. The other defines loyalty as something to be assessed according to behavioral performance [27] , including continued service purchases, better relations, or recommendation. Jones and Sasser [28] propose, in the broad sense, customer loyalty refers to the feeling of consumers about an enterprise and its products or services and this emotion is expressed in their behavior. Hence, customer loyalty is the perception of customers that they are willing to purchase again, recommend to others and spend more money [29] .
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Dodds et al. [17] reveal that consumers apply the information of brand names to search and recall, and obtain perceived value. Moreover, Ryu et al. [30] indicate that the image of the restaurant has significant impact on perceived value. Cretu and Bordie [31] point out in their study that brand 
Dodds et al. [17] reveal that consumers apply the information of brand names to search and recall, and obtain perceived value. Moreover, Ryu et al. [30] indicate that the image of the restaurant has Sustainability 2019, 11, 2116 4 of 11 significant impact on perceived value. Cretu and Bordie [31] point out in their study that brand image has positive influence on perceived value and customer loyalty. Prior researches have discovered perceived value as an important determinant of customer loyalty. Yang and Peterson [32] have proposed that companies should focus primarily on perceived value in order to acquire customer loyalty. Research reports showed that restaurants strengthen customer loyalty by improving price perception, and customer satisfaction [29] . Based on the results of literature review, the following hypotheses are proposed in this study:
H1: Brand as symbol has significant positive influence on perceived transaction value.
H2: Perceived transaction value has significant positive influence on customer loyalty.
H3:
Brand as symbol has significant positive influence on perceived acquisition value.
H4: Perceived acquisition value has significant positive influence on customer loyalty.
H5:
Brand as symbol has significant positive influence on customer loyalty.
H6: Message-response involvement has a mediating effect between brand as symbol and customer loyalty.
Operational Definition and Measurement of Variables in the Study
Brand as Symbol
This study is conducted mainly in accordance with the concept of brand as symbol put forth by Aaker [12] to suggest consumers' identification with brand value mainly includes consumers' recognition of the image and content associated with a brand, the extended brand spirit and expression of customers' self-image. The visual image also has the two aspects of metaphor and brand name continuity which can be applied as measurement indexes. The items to be measured include (1) I think the brand of the store symbolizes a kind of taste which allows me to express myself; (2) the content of the brand of the store conveys a brand spirit; and (3) the visual effect of the brand of the store feels good to me. The results of measurement of these items can indicate what consumers think of the design of brand as symbol for a store.
Message-Response Involvement
Message-response involvement is the level of interest of consumers after receiving and processing advertising messages. Zaichkowsky [23] proposes the idea of adopting the structure of involvement to develop a personal involvement inventory (PII) to include ten items, namely important, interesting, suitable, exciting, means a lot to me, appealing, fascinating, valuable, involving and needed, to understand the level of interest of consumers after they receive and process advertising messages.
Perceived Value
Based on the ideas of earlier researchers, Grewal et al. [19] propose perceived acquisition value is the perception about the net gain from a product or service. Meanwhile, perceived transaction value is the level of satisfaction or pleasant feeling derived from a transaction. The questionnaire in this study is designed in reference to the study by Grewal et al. [19] , including three questions associated with perceived transaction value and nine with perceived acquisition value, to measure the perceived acquisition value and perceived transaction value of consumers.
Customer Loyalty
The definition of customer loyalty in this study and the corresponding questions in the questionnaire are established in reference to the study by Han and Ryu [29] to evaluate how consumers feel about the beverage store in a certain area and whether they will visit the same beverage store again and spend more money, recommend them to others, and show their loyalty. To understand the Sustainability 2019, 11, 2116 5 of 11 loyalty of consumers, the items measured include "I will come again at this beverage store"; "I will recommend this beverage store to friends or other people"; and "I am willing to spend more than my budget in this beverage store".
Study Design
The questionnaire survey was carried out on consumers shopping at chain beverage stores in the Chiayi area. Convenient sampling was adopted in this study. Four hundred questionnaire copies were administered and 389 valid copies were retrieved, making the response rate 97%. The operational definition of the variables and assessment of questionnaire result were decided in reference to the literature reviewed. A 7-point Likert scale was designed, including "Agree very much" 7 points, "Agree" 6 points, "Kind of agree" 5 points, "Do not agree or disagree" 4 points, "Kind of disagree" 3 points, "Disagree" 2 points, and "Disagree very much" 1 point.
The Cronbach's α is adopted as the reliability indicator in the reliability tests conducted on the scale to check the internal reliability of each dimension. A reliability test is performed to find out whether a certain level of consistency exists in the results of the test scale. Before the questionnaire survey was officially administered, a preliminary test was carried out to ascertain whether the semantics and questions of the questionnaire were appropriate and make necessary revisions and adjustments to finalize the questionnaire. 100 copies of questionnaire were administered for the preliminary test and the Cronbach's α was adopted to test the internal reliability of each dimension.
According to the criteria established by Nunnally [33] , when the Cronbach's α value is larger than 0.7, it means the reliability of the questionnaire contents is decent. The results of the preliminary test indicated the Cronbach's α value of brand as symbol was 0.892, the Cronbach's α value of perceived acquisition value 0.895, the Cronbach's α value of perceived transaction value 0.881, the Cronbach's α value of message-response involvement 0.947 and the Cronbach's α value of customer loyalty 0.72. All of them were larger than 0.7, indicating the reliability of the contents of the questionnaire was decent.
Analytic Methods Used in the Study
Structural Equation Modeling (SEM), mainly including measurement and structural models, is applied to perform empirical analysis in this study. Confirmatory factor analysis, which can be applied independently and is therefore one of the most valuable instruments in quantitative analysis, is used on the measurement models to understand the relations between the latent variables and observed variables and test the accuracy of the latent variable scale to assure the measurement can correctly reflect the characteristics of the latent variables and set the basis for subsequent advanced statistical tests on reliability and validity and confirm the effectiveness of the theory. As for the structural models, they are adopted to examine the relations between latent variables, path analysis in other words, to analyze the influence between the variables and the results.
Data Analysis
Analysis Using Descriptive Statistics
Among the 389 people surveyed, there were 201 males, 51% of the total samples, and 188 females, 48.3% of the total samples. 120 people, 30.8%, ranged between 25 and 34 years old, forming the largest age group. In educational background, 216 people had college or higher degrees, accounting for 55.5% of the total samples. Also, 216 people made less than NT$20,000 a month, making up 31.4% of the total samples.
The Pearson Correlation Test
The larger the absolute value of the Pearson correlation coefficient, the stronger the level of correlation is. The test results indicate the significance of brand as symbol, perceived transaction value, Sustainability 2019, 11, 2116 6 of 11 perceived acquisition value, message-response involvement, and customer loyalty is p < 0.01, meaning the correlations between the variables are significantly positive. The correlation coefficient between the brand as symbol and perceived acquisition value is 0.722, the largest, followed by the 0.646 between perceived transaction value and customer loyalty, the 0.616 between perceived acquisition value and customer loyalty, the 0.601 between the brand as symbol and customer loyalty, the 0.517 between perceived acquisition value and message-response involvement, the 0.568 between the brand as symbol and perceived transaction value, the 0.564 between perceived transaction value and perceived acquisition value, the 0.508 between the brand as symbol and message-response involvement, the 0.409 between perceived acquisition value and message-response involvement, and the 0.380 between message-response involvement and customer loyalty.
Confirmatory Factor Analysis
The main function of confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) is to understand the relations between latent variables and observed variables. Tests are conducted on the "covariance matrix of the hypothetical model and the covariance matrix of the samples to examine the hypothetical relations between the measured variables and latent variables. CFA is one of the most valuable functions of SEM. For this reason, it is initially applied to test the measurement models. Generally, the factor loading should be larger than 0.7. A value of 0.6 is acceptable, but the question should be deleted if the value is smaller than 0.5. As shown in Figure 2 and Table 1 , the factor loading of each question complies with the standard. Hence, convergent validity exists and there is no need to delete any question. The larger the absolute value of the Pearson correlation coefficient, the stronger the level of correlation is. The test results indicate the significance of brand as symbol, perceived transaction value, perceived acquisition value, message-response involvement, and customer loyalty is p < 0.01, meaning the correlations between the variables are significantly positive. The correlation coefficient between the brand as symbol and perceived acquisition value is 0.722, the largest, followed by the 0.646 between perceived transaction value and customer loyalty, the 0.616 between perceived acquisition value and customer loyalty, the 0.601 between the brand as symbol and customer loyalty, the 0.517 between perceived acquisition value and message-response involvement, the 0.568 between the brand as symbol and perceived transaction value, the 0.564 between perceived transaction value and perceived acquisition value, the 0.508 between the brand as symbol and message-response involvement, the 0.409 between perceived acquisition value and message-response involvement, and the 0.380 between message-response involvement and customer loyalty.
The main function of confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) is to understand the relations between latent variables and observed variables. Tests are conducted on the "covariance matrix of the hypothetical model and the covariance matrix of the samples to examine the hypothetical relations between the measured variables and latent variables. CFA is one of the most valuable functions of SEM. For this reason, it is initially applied to test the measurement models. Generally, the factor loading should be larger than 0.7. A value of 0.6 is acceptable, but the question should be deleted if the value is smaller than 0.5. As shown in Figure 2 and Table 1 , the factor loading of each question complies with the standard. Hence, convergent validity exists and there is no need to delete any question. 
SEM Goodness-of-Fit Analysis
The goodness-of-fit test performed on the SEM hypothetical models proves the measurement indices can reflect the characteristics of the latent variables, as shown in Figure 3 . Hence, the SEM goodness of fit, including brand as symbol, perceived acquisition value, perceived transaction value, message-response involvement, and customer loyalty, is χ 2 /df = 4.566. RMSEA = 0.96; GFI = 0.747; AGFI = 0.701; CFI = 0.848. Overall, the SEM goodness of fit in this study is close to the general goodness-of-fit index, meaning the models can still use some modification. When the models are modified to improve the goodness of fit, it appears the modification indices of M6, M7, A6, A7, and A8 are rather high and these questions are therefore deleted to decrease the chi-square value and improve the goodness of fit. After modification and deletion, the goodness of fit of the models becomes rather decent. χ 2 /df = 3.417, meeting the standard of falling between 1 and 5. RMSEA = 0.079, complying with the standard of being smaller than 0.08; GFI = 0.848, larger than the 0.8 index; AGFI = 0.812, larger than the 0.8 index; and CFI = 0.914, larger than the 0.9 index, as shown in Table 2 . The post-modification goodness of fit is rather decent and no further modification is required. As shown in Table 3 and Figure 4 , Tests conducted reveal the path coefficient β of brand as symbol → perceived transaction value is 0.57 and the significance value p < 0.00, indicating the influence of brand as symbol on perceived transaction value is positive and achieves significance, and H1 is valid.
The path coefficient β of perceived transaction value → customer loyalty is 0.4 and the significance value p < 0.001, meaning the influence of perceived transaction value on customer loyalty is positive and achieves significance, and H2 is valid. The path coefficient β of brand as symbol → perceived acquisition value is 0.72 and the significance value p < 0.001, suggesting the influence of brand as symbol on perceived acquisition value is positive and achieves significance, and H3 is valid. The path coefficient β of perceived acquisition value → customer loyalty is 0.27 and the significance value p < 0.001, meaning the influence of perceived acquisition value on customer loyalty is positive and achieves significance, and H4 is valid. The path coefficient β of brand as symbol → customer loyalty is 0.20 and the significance value p < 0.001, meaning the influence of brand as symbol on customer loyalty is positive and achieves significance, and H5 is valid.
Tests are also conducted to examine whether message-response involvement has any mediating effect between brand as symbol and customer loyalty. Based on the results of path analysis of each As shown in Table 3 and Figure 4 , Tests conducted reveal the path coefficient β of brand as symbol → perceived transaction value is 0.57 and the significance value p < 0.00, indicating the influence of brand as symbol on perceived transaction value is positive and achieves significance, and H1 is valid.
Tests are also conducted to examine whether message-response involvement has any mediating effect between brand as symbol and customer loyalty. Based on the results of path analysis of each dimension, the effect of independent variable brand as symbol on message-response involvement is first tested. It turns out p < 0.001, showing significance. Subsequent examination of the effect on the dependent variable customer loyalty also indicates p < 0.001, meaning there is significant influence. However, the effect of message-response involvement on customer loyalty does not achieve significance, p = 0.319 > 0.05. Therefore, the influence of brand as symbol on customer loyalty includes the direct effect BS→LO 0.146 and the indirect effect 0.015 "0.535*(−0.028)" In the meantime, as the influence of MIS on LO is not significant, message-response involvement has no mediating effect. Hence, H6 is not valid. first tested. It turns out p < 0.001, showing significance. Subsequent examination of the effect on the dependent variable customer loyalty also indicates p < 0.001, meaning there is significant influence. However, the effect of message-response involvement on customer loyalty does not achieve significance, p = 0.319 > 0.05. Therefore, the influence of brand as symbol on customer loyalty includes the direct effect BS→LO 0.146 and the indirect effect 0.015 "0.535*(−0.028)" In the meantime, as the influence of MIS on LO is not significant, message-response involvement has no mediating effect. Hence, H6 is not valid. Note: * p < 0.05, ** p < 0.01, *** p < 0.001. Figure 4 . The paths of brand as symbol, perceived transaction value, perceived acquisition value, message-response involvement, and customer loyalty.
Conclusions and Discussion
The results of this study indicate brand as symbol has significant positive influence on perceived transaction value; perceived transaction value has significant positive influence on customer loyalty; brand as symbol has significant positive influence on perceived acquisition value; perceived acquisition value has significant positive influence on customer loyalty; and brand as symbol has significant positive influence on customer loyalty. This conclusion is consistent with the concept established in the studies by Park et al. [13] and Wang [1] that development of brand image relies on different types of marketing performance. Identity design can be adopted by businesses as the communication interface to create brand symbols and convey the ideas behind the brand. Roy and Figure 4 . The paths of brand as symbol, perceived transaction value, perceived acquisition value, message-response involvement, and customer loyalty.
The results of this study indicate brand as symbol has significant positive influence on perceived transaction value; perceived transaction value has significant positive influence on customer loyalty; brand as symbol has significant positive influence on perceived acquisition value; perceived acquisition value has significant positive influence on customer loyalty; and brand as symbol has significant positive influence on customer loyalty. This conclusion is consistent with the concept established in the studies by Park et al. [13] and Wang [1] that development of brand image relies on different types of marketing performance. Identity design can be adopted by businesses as the communication interface to create brand symbols and convey the ideas behind the brand. Roy and Banerjee [34] also suggest enterprises need to establish brand identity when marketing their brands to shape the information and image they intend to convey in the minds of consumers and assure customers can keep a decent impression of their brands. Consumers' recognition and rating of brand symbols are the result of the symbolic meanings of a brand; therefore, correct use of brand association can lead to advantages of higher levels [14] . Ku et al. [21] believe studying and understanding users' perceived value can help businesses improve customer satisfaction and loyalty. In addition, Haghighi et al. [6] point out in their study consumer perception can influence customer trust and customer satisfaction can have an effect on customer loyalty. The study on the relations between recognition of store's brands and customers' shopping behavior by Park and Kim [35] reveals that restaurant brand identity has significant influence on consumers' willingness to visit the same restaurants again. However, understanding and developing consumer loyalty has become a major issue for practitioners and academics [36] . The results of this study indicate brand as symbol has significant positive influence on perceived transaction value, perceived acquisition value, and customer loyalty. However, as the mediating effect of message-response involvement between brand as symbol and customer loyalty is not significant, it means brand as symbol alone can influence customer loyalty without being subject to the level of consumers' message-response involvement. In other words, when engaging in brand design, brand managers need to emphasize the important elements in brand as symbol to improve customer loyalty and maintain profitability and achieve management targets. The outcome of this study can help brand managers establish closer relations with consumers when performing brand design.
Managerial Implications
In this study, it can be found that the enterprises can obtain the consumer s favorite through the design of brand as symbol. Furthermore, the brand design manager can use the brand as symbol to inspire and represent the brand value. The semantic meaning of the design should be more focused on the relationship between the consumer's communications. In the model of marketing, the enterprises enhance customer loyalty by delivering brand as symbol to consumers' perceived transaction value and perceived acquisition value, which can be strengthen the creation of brand design.
Research Limitations and Future Research Directions
This study uses a questionnaire survey to conduct an analysis of the impact of brand as symbol, perceived transaction value, perceived acquisition value, and customer loyalty. Therefore, the conclusions and recommendations of this study are not fully applicable to other regions. It can also be explored in other relevant fields to understand consumers in other different areas by brand as symbol, perceived transaction value, perceived acquisition value, and customer loyalty using Structural Equation Modeling in the future research.
